Respondent Name
Shauna Beeman
Complainant Name
Salley Bull
Complaint Description
Salley Bull (Thu, 29 Oct 2020 at 11:27 AM)
This lack of filing accurate and timely PDC campaign reports was the subject of 2 Okanogan
County commissioners' conversation, October 20, in their hearing room. Commissioner Jim
DeTro, (Republican, District 3) said to re-election candidate, Chris Branch (Independent), "We
(implied the Republican party members) have sent several warnings to Shauna." Branch ended
the conversation at that point as it was inappropriate.
Contributors, known, has been listed.
Expenses, known, that has been publicly seen, has been listed.
Contact information is listed.
Beeman PDC forms and late filings are on record.

What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public?
Shauna Beeman, prefers Republican party as a candidate for Okanogan County
Commissioner District 1 position, has chose not to file any PDC forms during the period
starting July 19 through October 24, a full 3 months. The rash of late filings made on Oct. 24
included 2 C3 forms, both of which declared contributions for the Primary Election.
Interestingly, the July 21, 2020 C3 shows $150 received during the Primary campaign, but
marked for the General Election campaign. That form, #10101035, precedes the C3 fundraiser declaration form, #10101036. This is seen as a deliberate deception.
No contributions have been reported since July 21 yet the Okanogan County Republican
Party wrote a donation check of $500 on Oct. 3, as reported to the PDC by their committee,
which was received and proudly announced by Beeman on her Facebook page, Oct. 6. She
chose not to report it and by comparing income and expenditures, other contributions
obviously have not been declared.
Looking over her 3 C4 forms (filed on Oct. 24) Beeman apparently bought 25 large signs,
$868.04 on the same day as her fund-raiser, July 17. I question the date. Beeman has also
neglected to report the newspaper ads published in September and October; the radio ads of
September and October; and the KOMW Open Line interview, an exclusive 20 interview for
$150. As she has a website, with a donate button, there may be other unreported expenses,
such as on-line payment fees, website set up and maintenance fees, none of which has been
reported.
Beeman not only missed filing weekly any contributions but chose not to file the monthly C4s
of July and August, (due on the 10th), and October 13th, the required 21st day filing before an
election. Instead she filed 5 late and incomplete forms on Oct. 24. She has now missed the
required 7 day C4 filing, due on Oct. 27.
The lack of timely reporting of contributions and expenses, the incorrect dates and incorrect
primary/general designations, and not fully reporting known general election information
point to a complete disregard to follow state campaign regulations and disregard to her voting
public's need - and right - to know who is bank-rolling her campaign, and what she is
spending the money on.

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found
1. Okanogan County Republican Party, donated $500, Oct. 3, as reported to the PDC, Form
C4 Oct. 12, #101005252.
2. NCB Inc., KOMW Radio, Open Line interview and ads, heard by the public, late
September through October.
Contact: Office manager/Ads Jill Gardinier, jill@komw.net.
3. Omak Chronicle, newspaper ads in September and October.
Contact: Advertising, Kate MacKenzie, kmackenzie@omakchronicle.com.
4. Oroville Gazette-Tribune, newspaper ads October.
Contact: Dana Kernan, dkernan@gazette-tribune.com.
List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them
Certification (Complainant)
I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that
information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
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